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Introduction The National Health Service currently faces significant challenges and must optimise effective workforce planning and management. There are increasing concerns regarding poor workforce planning for respiratory medicine; a greater understanding of the role of respiratory nurse specialists will inform better workforce planning and management. Methods This was a survey study. Two surveys were administered: an organisational-level survey and an individual respiratory nurse survey. results There were 148 and 457 respondents to the organisational and individual nurse survey, respectively. Four main themes are presented: (1) breadth of service provided; (2) patient care; (3) work environment; and (4) succession planning. The majority of work conducted by respiratory nurse specialists relates to patient care outside the secondary care setting including supporting self-management in the home, supporting patients on home oxygen, providing hospital-at-home services and facilitating early discharge from acute care environments. Yet, most respiratory nursing teams are employed by secondary care trusts and located within acute environments. There was evidence of multidisciplinary working, although integrated care was not prominent in the free-text responses. High workload was reported with one-quarter of nursing teams short-staffed. Respiratory nurses reported working unpaid extra hours and a lack of administrative support that often took them away from providing direct patient care. Nearly half of the present sample either plan to retire or are eligible for retirement within 10 years. conclusions This survey report provides a current snapshot of the respiratory nurse specialist workforce in the UK. This workforce is an ageing population; the results from this survey can be used to inform succession planning and to ensure a viable respiratory nurse specialist workforce in future.
IntroductIon
In recent years, the National Health Service (NHS) has developed a renewed focus on cost-effectiveness as the service faces significant organisational and financial challenges. 1 As a result, effective workforce planning and management have never been more important in the health sector, recognising the value and unique contribution of the specialist nurse. The Department of Health 2 has emphasised the importance of working with specialist teams to understand service needs and to plan future services in order to deliver high-quality care. This includes all clinical nurse specialists (CNSs) who represent senior and highly expert nurses with strong leadership abilities. 3 However, the role that respiratory nurse specialists' play is poorly understood 4 and, because of this, a valuable nursing role is under threat. Thus, a better understanding of the respiratory nurse specialist workforce is needed to inform and optimise workforce and succession planning and to preserve the potential of these nurses to deliver high-quality care.
With ever-increasing NHS financial pressures, CNS roles are often targeted to cut staffing costs, largely because they are perceived to be an expensive and poorly defined resource within the nursing workforce. However, research has shown that the work of specialist nurses leads to savings, greater efficiencies, innovative ways of thinking and better outcomes for patients, bridging the gaps in the system and contributing to a more seamless patient journey and minimising unwarranted variation in care. [4] [5] [6] As a result, the role of the CNS has become an integral part of the multidisciplinary team across many clinical fields 7-9 and are highly valued by patients. 10 Nurses have significantly expanded and advanced their scope of practice in regards to the management of respiratory diseases, particularly outside hospital settings. 11 In the case of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), respiratory nurse specialists Open Access provide vital support to patients to help them manage their chronic condition and have consistently demonstrated positive contributions in delivering hospitalat-home and early discharge schemes for COPD. 12 13 However, while evidence suggests that respiratory nurse specialists provide expert and beneficial support to patients, research into the clinical and cost-effectiveness of nurse-led care and services in respiratory medicine is still in its infancy.
14 Furthermore, there have been increasing concerns regarding poor workforce planning for respiratory medicine. A snapshot of the characteristics, experiences and future work intentions of the current respiratory nurse specialist workforce is needed to inform workforce management and ensure the longterm provision of quality patient care. To address this, the British Thoracic Society (BTS) conducted a survey study with the following aims: ► identify the characteristics of the current respiratory nurse workforce specialising in the delivery of respiratory care in acute, integrated and community settings ► describe current experience of care provision ► describe future work intentions the need for succession planning.
Methods
This was a survey study. Data were collected from two online surveys: 1. an organisational-level survey focusing on the structure of adult and paediatric respiratory nursing services in acute, integrated and community services 2. an individual respiratory nurse survey to identify the experience, qualifications, banding and future work intentions of the workforce. The surveys were conducted by the BTS between April 2016 and July 2016. The BTS harnessed their membership base to conduct the survey. NHS ethical approval was not required as no NHS data was collected.
survey methods and data collection Two survey tools were designed to elicit respiratory nurse views about their role. The survey questions were designed to identify the characteristics of the current respiratory nurse workforce and the services they provide, as well as information about their qualifications, NHS banding, future work intentions and perceived support. The surveys were prepared by the BTS nurse advisory group, in collaboration with other respiratory nursing groups, and based on previous research. [6] [7] [8] They employed both free-response and questions with Likert scale responses. The qualitative aspect of the free-response questions was designed to further explore and understand nurse experiences.
For the organisational survey, an email was sent from the BTS head office to respiratory leads in hospital trusts in the UK (n=247), detailing the project and providing an online survey link. One member of each respiratory nurse team was asked to complete the survey on behalf Open Access of the whole service. For the individual respiratory nurse survey, an email was sent to BTS nurse members describing the project and providing an online survey link. In addition, the survey was advertised through an Association of Respiratory Nurse Specialists (ARNS) social media channels and newsletter, and leads of other associations (eg, Lung Cancer Nurses Forum, Primary Care Respiratory Society and the Severe Asthma National Network) were asked to raise awareness of the online survey with their nurse members. All responses were anonymous. In the nurse survey, almost half (49.2%) of respondents were between the age of 45 and 54 years and most were female (94.5%) (table 2). Twenty-nine per cent had been qualified for between 30 and 35 years, representing the most commonly chosen category. Respondents most frequently held a Band 7 post (52.5%) followed by a Band 6 post (34.7%); only 11% was Band 8. Nearly one-third of nurse's services reported having vacant positions with 7% reporting frozen posts. Furthermore, it was stated in the free-text section that nurses are 'very overworked respiratory nursing team with one frozen position and one unadvertised position' and that 'the hospital seems to be reluctant to approve any nurse specialist posts due to financial pressures'.
survey responses A description of the key themes identified from the data collected is presented below. Theme 1 presents findings from the organisational survey relating to the breadth of nursing services provided; theme 2 represents findings common to both surveys. Themes 3, four and five reflect responses to the individual nurse survey. Qualitative data from respondents are presented in table 3 to support the themes.
theme 1: breadth of service provided (organisational survey, n=247) Services provided Respiratory nursing teams typically deliver a wide range of services; the mean number of services provided by each respiratory nursing service was seven with the majority of teams providing combined outpatient (88.2%) and inpatient care (76.4%) (table 4). Additionally, more than half of the services reported providing support to patients in Open Access Table 3 Qualitative, free-response data from both surveys Theme Respiratory nurse specialist quote
1. Breadth of service provided 'The service commissioned by our clinical commissioning group is purely community but our managers and respiratory consultants try to get us to provide an acute service on top of this, it makes it very difficult to manage our time and prioritise. The patients referred to our community service are waiting longer and longer to see us.' (Nurse survey) '…plugging gaps for nurse shortages on the wards'. Open Access their home for oxygen therapy support, early discharge or hospital admission avoidance (table 4) .
Delivery of services
Respiratory nursing teams most frequently reported providing care for patients with asthma, severe/difficult asthma, COPD, bronchiectasis and interstitial lung disease. On average, respiratory nurse specialists' care for patients across three different respiratory conditions, most commonly COPD, asthma and bronchiectasis (table 5) . However, it was also reported that respiratory nurse specialists were frequently required to cover services and attend to patient care not directly linked to their role (table 3) and a sense that 'respiratory nurses are expected to cover everything'. Despite some services being commissioned by a Clinical Commissioning Group, service expectations were not always unclear and concerns about lack of future planning were expressed (table 3) . There was also acknowledgement of multiprofessional working (table 3) .
theme 2: patient care (individual nurse survey) The majority of respiratory nurse specialist time is devoted to patient care (64.7%), followed by management (13.7%) and education (13.2%). Although, just over half of the nurses (53.6%, n=245) reported that they were able to spend as much time with their patients as deemed necessary and 25.3% (n=115) either disagreed or strongly disagreed that they were able to have sufficient patient contact. In relation to the nurses' perceived ability to provide quality patient care, respondents were asked to rank on a five-point scale if they had the necessary resources and clinical support. Most respondents reported that they had good clinical support to enable the delivery of highquality patient care (strongly agree/agree: 164, 36%), although 145 (32%) perceived a lack of resources impeded on the delivery of quality care. There was acknowledgement that the role of the nurse specialists should also include patient education and 18%) ; and more than 12 hours claimed by 5.0% of the sample. Respondents were also asked to consider whether they were concerned that their role was under threat: 8.8% strongly endorsed a perceived threat to their role and a further 14.9% reported feeling concerned about the stability of their position. In the past 3 years, 23 (10%) of nurses received a regrading up of NHS banding, five (2%) had a regrading down and six (3%) respiratory nursing services were decommissioned. This experience was reflected in respondents quotes including '…under threat of losing jobs due to funding' and concern over perceived reluctance of hospitals to approve nurse specialists posts (table 3) . Both surveys revealed that there is a lack of administrative support. Of the 143 (96.6%) respondents to the organisational survey, 74.8% reported that their team have administrative support compared with 25.2% who said they do not. Forty-three (29.1%) respondents identified who carried out the administrative duties for the team. Of these, 72% reported that administrative duties were conducted by the nursing team, 14.0% said respiratory nurse specialists were responsible and 14.0% stated that medical secretaries assisted with administrative duties by typing clinic letters. The above survey responses are supported by statements noted in the free-text section of the organisational and individual nurse surveys (table 3) .
Two questions assessed the degree of support the respondents felt they had in their role from their line manager and clinical colleagues. The nurses reported feeling more supported by clinical colleagues in comparison with line managers; 77.6% agreed or strongly agreed that clinical colleagues were supportive, whereas 62.2% felt the same way about line managers. The majority of the nurses (93.1%) reported being able to attend meetings and study days, and 80.5% stated they were supported to attend more than 1 day a year. Seventy-eight per cent of the sample agreed or strongly agreed that training and education opportunities were available to access. theme 4: need for succession planning Future work intentions Almost 50% of those sampled were aged between 45 and 54 years. By 2026, 48.1% of the nurses sampled either plan to or are eligible for retirement and a further 1.8% plan to leave nursing in the next 5 years (table 6) . As expected, retiring nurses are often working at a senior level and leading services. This creates the need to identify suitably qualified individuals to replace them and an opportunity to makes service changes (table 3) .
dIscussIon
The aims of the present surveys were to capture the characteristics of the current respiratory nurse workforce and to explore respiratory nurse's experiences and future work intentions in order to plan for the next generation of respiratory nurse specialists. The results highlight key issues in relation to the organisation and location of respiratory nursing workforce, a lack of resources and time to dedicated patient care and a workforce that is ageing with many nurses working extra unpaid hours.
The respiratory nurse workforce in the UK provides a breadth of services largely focused on care activities within the patient's home or expediting the transfer of care from hospital to home. Yet, few respiratory nursing teams are located or funded within integrated NHS secondary care/community trusts or community organisations. Moving patient care from secondary care to the community has been a national priority for over a decade and is reflected in health policy changes. 16 17 However, there is a financial incentive for secondary care trusts to ensure all patients admitted an exacerbation of COPD are reviewed by a respiratory specialist and discharged with a COPD discharge bundle. 18 In addition, the national COPD audit programme is now collecting continuous data on all COPD admissions. 18 Respiratory nurses have historically been involved in ensuring bundle items are delivered (eg, checking inhaler techniques, smoking cessation, referral to pulmonary rehabilitation and issuing action plans) and involved in data collection for previous COPD audits. Equally, recommendations from the National Review of Asthma Deaths 19 for patients admitted with asthma attacks include education, issuing personal action plans and follow-up reviews, which are Open Access frequently provided by respiratory nurse specialists. Therefore, nurse specialists will be required in secondary care to ensure that patients receive appropriate and timely interventions. Our surveys found that respiratory nurse teams deliver a wide range of services, but the most commonly provided services involved chronic disease management. This type of care will become increasingly more valuable in future, as the prevalence of long-term conditions is set to increase.
20 21 Respiratory services and their employing organisations need to be prepared for care delivery in primary and community settings, a shift that is advocated by the RCN. 22 Some respiratory nurses commented that their services were overstretched; there was the perception that staff are overworked due to an unrealistic expectation that the respiratory nursing team had the capacity to cover everything, including patient care on hospital wards. Furthermore, a quarter of respondents disagreed that they were able to have, what they deemed, as necessary and sufficient patient contact. As a quarter of those sampled feel they are unable to spend as much time as they would like with patients, it suggests that the reported time currently spent with patients (just under 65%) is not sufficient to fulfil the obligation respiratory nurses feel they have to their patients. In comparison, 80% of frontline NHS workers reported they are able to do their job to a standard they are pleased with and 90% report that their job makes a difference for patients. 23 Yet, the same survey also shows that almost half of the 423 000 staff surveyed believed there is not enough staff at their organisation for them to do their job properly. Furthermore, 59% reported working unpaid extra hours each week to fill gaps in staffing levels. The later results are comparable with responses to our respiratory nurse specialist surveys.
A substantial majority of the respondents to the individual nurse survey reported working extra hours each week outside of their contracted hours. This suggests that the various duties of a respiratory nurse often cannot be completed in their contracted working hours, and they feel obliged to work longer hours to cover the excess. These results are mirrored in a nurse specialist workforce survey in pancreatic cancer, 24 Parkinson's disease 25 and rheumatology. 6 In our survey, free-text comments suggest that the main areas of care that respiratory nurses do not feel able to fully provide due to time constraints are patient education and support for enhanced self-management. Patient education, including the use of prompts to remind patients to perform specific self-management tasks, leads to improvement in patient-related outcomes across a number of long-term conditions, including COPD. 26 27 Nurses also play a key role in new care models such as telemedicine 28 and in the delivery of 'hospital-at-home' schemes. 12 However, further robust evidence is needed to clarify and justify further expansion of the respiratory nurse specialist role along the patient pathway and across different respiratory conditions and organisational interfaces. This is particularly pertinent for asthma and COPD care as both represent the largest case loads for respiratory nurse specialists. Detailed examination of the reasons for the gradual increase in unscheduled care for both conditions, and the increasing number of asthma deaths, is required to identify points along respiratory care pathways where specialist nurses is likely to be most beneficial.
Lack of administrative support was identified as limiting respiratory nurses' ability to focus more time with patients. Administration tasks were typically split across different respiratory teams, meaning that many respiratory nurses are left with no other option but to perform their own administration. These findings highlight the need for investment to be made in administrative support to alleviate some of this strain from the nursing team. This would free up time for respiratory nurses to dedicate more resources to patient contact, which would be a more efficient and cost-effective use of their specialist skills.
The present findings suggest that the respiratory nurse workforce is an ageing population. Approximately half of the respondents were aged between 45 and 54 years and a further 18% are aged between 55 and 64 years, meaning that a significant proportion of the respiratory nurse workforce are nearing retirement age. The results showed that, by 2026, almost half of the sample plan to retire or are eligible for retirement. The potential consequence for this sector of the workforce will be a significant staff shortage. This highlights a pressing need for succession planning to ensure a viable respiratory nurse workforce in the future. This is particularly important as the prevalence of chronic respiratory conditions is only set to increase as a result of our ageing population; the financial and staff strain of which will be endured primarily by the NHS.
However, taking retirement out of the equation, few respondents plan to leave nursing in the next 5 years (1.8%); this is a promising finding as it suggests that a large proportion of this sample would remain a nurse until retirement. The finding that most respiratory nurses are usually employed in a Band 7 position suggests that a respiratory nurse position offers good career opportunities. However, further investment in leadership roles at Band 8 above is needed to support and encourage career progression.
The survey's main strength was the inclusion of 148 and 457 respondents from a wide range of regions and organisation types in the UK, generating data that has breadth. All responses were confidential and anonymous, and there was no reason to suspect there was systematic bias in the data; however, the responses were not validated and, thus, some details provided may have been inaccurate. In addition, the majority of respondents worked in secondary care limiting the generalisability of the results to primary and community respiratory services. Some services in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland may have been missed. Future surveys should target these countries to capture a clearer picture of the operational respiratory nurse workforces.
Open Access
This survey report provides an up-to-date snapshot of respiratory nursing services and identifies the breadth of respiratory nursing activity. It should provide an important resource for commissioners seeking to understand and plan the provision of the specialist support and the nursing workforce needs. The survey results will provide BTS and other relevant organisations with information to effectively campaign for enhanced resources and capacity for respiratory nurse specialists to provide patient-centred care in the future.
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